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London-0 pening-Wheat, on «““f?’ 
dr pressed; cargoes Walla, Iron, P*e“8e'/X* 
l%d, sellers; iron, Nov. and Bec., 27s 7%rb 
sellera; Australian, Iron, passage, -as 'wo 
sellers; La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam, UCL 
and Nov., 20s, sellers. Maize, cargoes La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, passage, 22s oa, 
sellers; Danubien, F.O.E.T., steam, 
sage, 2Bb, sellers. English wheat markets 
of yesterday quiet, but steady. .

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone firm ; JÇt->
^'is^anTÂp» OF All Descriptions.

For information apply to
No. 1 standard Cal., 5* 9%d to 5a » _ ___ .. iiDER
Walla, 5s 8d to Rs 8%d; No. 2 red winter, D. W. ALEXANDER,
average price, 5s 6d te 5s 7d; No. 1 Head Office: 146 General Manager- Notice

«ll^.?eMar:ch?târe7'>6d seil; Canada Lite Bid*., Toronto. Ontario. o{ per cent. upon the capital stock of 
ers. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, n . ■*— this Institution has been declared for .ne

:r5Tr'£weights, but rough, suitable for the l.yres, current quarter, being at the rate of 30 
M^rêuVX “SfE^£&rwCelTh.ng from 900 U cent per annum, and that the same

ucapolls, 17s 3d to 18s 6d. n.vi lh^tSra are worm 83*5 to $3.50 u 111 be payable at the banking bouse ,n
London—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar- to 1000 lbs. each are worm to »» c|tT on and after Friday, the first day

ket; Wheel, foreign and English weak w«B per ts t. Ug f the byres, 1000 of November next.
a poor business. Maize, American and feeding Buie-- .t $2.73 «>$3.25. The transfer books will be dosed fi?'“

ssswsgr-«ar«attf aSKs-srirestiras. "• “• ““-iasajsrav^rrjss r£S,}S*s*’ ••
buyers Indifferent operators; J^rgoes La . *s{® gHnfls—Lftht k bulls, 500 to
oMâmpie^pZrceU^o.' f^orthern spring 800 lbs. eacn, sold at »LT5 to «2.00 per 

^as^ePe^r,nn^en«le..t^'natural™ Milch Cows-Twelve cows and springers
ed Amêrtcau, sail grade, steam, loading, "^^cilvef w^r^Ln at from $2 to
auV, pam. — Mill

1*81*88—Closing—Wheat, tone steady ; Oct., Mip-rm iVHrfrlpt 1^93’ drices easy s-t
^dy?Oct.nd27trjnn.21und8Zlprir^'ire S»bSo"™* ^ *°

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red peLcr*£ ^mbs-Prlces easy at «2.50 to 
winter, 15%f. gy eatu, auu ga.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwateml, off cars, sold at $i; 
ists and lights, at $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about 
«6.80.

William Levack bought 75 cattle at $4.25 
to $4.65 for exporters, and «3.60 to «3.75 
lor butchers’ cattle.

Whaley & McDonald sold 17 exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at «5; 18 butchers' cattle,
1150 11». each, at $3.00; 26 butchers’ .at
tic, 900 lbs each, at $4; 22 butchers' cat
tle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.25; 21 butchers’ cat
tle at $2.50 to $3.25; 16 butchers cattle, 
at «3.25 to «8.90; 20 butchers' cattle, at 
$2.Su to $3.25; 17 atock bulla, at «1.90 to 
$2.75; 24 stockers, at «2.50 to $3.28; 20
lambs, at $3.50 per cwt.

Bunn Bros, bought one load exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; ti exporters,
1300 lbs. each, at $4.iS per cwt; 5 export 
steers 1250 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.;
9 export bulls, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt., 
and one loan feeding bulls at $3 to $3.25, 
and 6 feeding steers, 075 lbs. each, at $3.25 
per cwt.

Harris Abattoir o. bought 100 cattle at 
«3.26 to «4.60 pm- cwt. ; list sheet), at «3 per 
cwt.; 200 lambs, at «3.75 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought 6 choice batchers’ 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at «4.40 per cwt; 3 
cows, 1130 lbs. each, at «3.50 per cwt.; 8 
cows, 10.-0 lbs each, at «3 per cwt

C. Woods bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 9001 . , house of a like nature _ . .to 1050 lbs. eacn, cows and heifers at $3 ^e *£? buJln£s3 |n the Stock Mar- Money loaned on Improved Baa Batata
to $3.85 per cwt. I ! .. .i.i i not find It necessary to call ' at lowest rates.f rank HuunUett, Jr., bought 21 butchers ElShSr cSatomrs for re margin during any 
cattle, 800 to 1100 lbs each, at $3.41110 «4 ££ market On the 9th
per cwL; 6 calves at $8 each, and a3 during the big break In the mar-
iambs, averaging 75 lbs. each, at $3.60 per again8last week, when the depior-

Zeagman & Maybee boaght 100 stockers, 'an^prot^ted^very
500 to 850 lbs. each, at $2.26 to $3.26 per tomoJ. on our books, without calling on 
cwt. I fr>r a slnale dollar. In our Invest*Wesley Dunn bought 50 she^ at «3 per the department so far this year, we have 
cwt-: «37 lambs, at «3.60 per cwt., 20 ca8‘b divldends of 38 per cent, and a
calves at $6.75 each. itoek dividend of 100 per cent.. We

W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep at >3 I . better for the balance of the year,
per cwt.; 350 lambs at $3.50 to $3.75 per I thl go0 | enough to suit you? If so,
cwt.; 10 calves at $8 each. tT-Up for full particulars of the special

J. Truster sold 30 stockers, 835 lbs. each, ^ea, ba^ed on positive Inside Information, 
at $2.W per cwt. . . . , Mf.fÏA to be offered to those who are fortunate

R. Hunter bought 13 butchers cattle, I (,11()UUg}1 participate with us on Special 
925 lbs. each, at «3.75 per cwt Dtal Ko. «. operations on which will be

Lunness & Halilgan bought 14 feeding „(,mmenee4 0n Oct. 3 We can almost bulls, 1000 lbs. each, at «3 pot cwt.; sev- ‘‘u™nan"« , net profit of 100 per cent. In 
cral lots of steers, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, “ weeks’ time. Can you afford to ,itss 
at $3.25 to «3.75 per cwt. if; if not, write at once for full partlcu-

Henry May bee & Son bought one load 1 .
batchers’ cattle, 800 lbs. each, at «3 per Ta oaf cultomcrs who have been on our 
cwt. • , . previous deals: Send remittance at -neeWilliam McClelland bought one load {,_, we will take care of you the same as 
butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at «4 per cwt. I - . — tbe past

H. Hunnlsett bought 4 export bulls, 1200 1 nave m tep
to 1870 lbs. each, at $3.38 
1 feeding bull, 1000 lbs..
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light \.
Export bulls, choice ..
Export cows .........................  3 50
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 23 
Butchers', loads of good .. 3 90 
Butchers', common 
Batchers’, medium mixed- 3 40 
Butchers', Inferior

........ 4614D. B- Q. ...........
ChkaecToreat Western.’. ^22%

iS*
With A1 Vault Accommodation,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING-

A chance to get a ground floor office in 
tills building. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tet. Main 2351.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
No. 18 Klee Street Bast, Toroeto. 

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

104
Canadian Pacific

WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Is now occupying tte new and commodious office premises in its

TORONTO TORONTO,

SSsSS «is “ *"
* oustomsr.“dfrlendnons oortBaily^lnvltedto

Brie
do. 1st prêt. ..
do. 2nd prêt...................... 6«V4

Illinois Central .................149
Louisville & Nashville... KBOt 
Kansas A Texas........... .. ^

Norfolk A Western ..... 58%
do. pref..................... .. 92

Northern Pacific, prêt ..109% 
Ontario * Western.........34%

71

Wheat Excessively Dull on Chicago 
Exchange.

Receive deposits, allow interest on dePMit* 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

» Members Toronto 
/Stock Bxchange. 6Fidelity Bondspref.

York
do.

A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

CentralNew

Receipts of Hog, tor Year 
Herket—Cable fiaots- 

Steady—<>»telde Markets aztd

Record
at Local OSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokets and Financial Agent?The Dominion Bank;iPennsylvania.........
Southern Pacific 
Southern Hallway

do. pref..................
Union Pacific ....
Un?redPStatee Steel"

do. pref. ...............
Wabasu ................. -

do. prêt..................
Reading.....................

do. 1st pref. .... 
do. 2nd pref. ...

tlons
Gossip.mk

... «% World Office,
Friday Bventng, OcL 4. 

Cable quotations of BrUish markete con- 
tin il» tn sneak ot them as dull and qmet. 
Wheat futures are ttd 
er[K»ol to-day and corn future» Vfcd -to
l0^eheat was excessively dull In 
engo Exchange market #to-day, b 
tered only a decline of %c from yi 
day. December corn declined %c and

IBKlng St. West. Toronto 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.. 
New Y'ork Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and «o*d on commibaion.
E. B Oslkb.

H. C Hammond.

1b hereby given that a dividend00

i^mlnSJa-.-": .V". *8% VS»à 240 WS?

Ottawa ................,.. 206 2ix> ...
Traders’ .................... 110 1<* }®
Brit America .. .. 110 10$ 110 108. Foreign Money Mnrkete.
West. Assurance .. 114 11214 114 1H-J4. Berlln oct. 4.—Exchange on London, 20

do., fully paid .. 110 106 110 10814 38% pfennigs for cneques. Biscouul
Impérial Lite.................. 144 rltee, short bills, 3% per cent.; three
National Trust............... 130% 131£* loUTi m-nfKe* bills. 2% per cent.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 166 16384 16614 »6B n’ijondon Oct. 4. —Gold to the amount of
Consumers’ Gas ... 227 210 220 214 £270 000 was withdrawn from the Bank ofOnt. & Qu’Appelle. 68 66 ... 66 ^“afy tor shipment to Europe.
C X W L Co., pref. 0814 57H ^9 -*‘J4 premiums are quoted as follows.
C V B Stock ...... 109 106S4 10» !<*-% BuenosPAyres, 120.90; Madrid, 42.80; Rome,
Toronto Electric .. 14U4 141. ±*1» l*1 „ —
Can. Gen. Blectrlo. 22314 22214 223 222^4 paris, Oct. 4.—Three per cent, rentes 100
London Electric.......... . 107 106 wHi francs 95 centimes for the account. Ex-
Cora Cable Co.........181 Ii8 180% 17814 chaug on London, 28 francs 19 centimes

do. reg. bonds ... ÎK 100 w 1O0 uea. Spanish fours, 70.20.
do. coup, bonds . 102 100 it»

Dom. Telegraph ... ... 123Vb •••
Telephone ....... JJ1 • ••

ltieh. & Ont. Nav.. 115 113% H5 11*

Toronto Hallway .. 114% 114 114% 1U
London St. By ............. 1® — 1&*
Nont^Na™.-:::: ww. w* jw*

?v ralÏMfy8t.By.V.: iôÔ% 100 ’WT4 90%
Lnxfer 1’rtem. pref 100 ... ™
Cy cle & Motor, prêt 50 . j. 48

ass?arA::a. §*« C
“ST Bf.rr-.:: s» a |i f
Wd°X. ftogOTS," prêt, iôé 1^4 106 1M%

SS-Sft-rr: if if !£ f
Kepnbllc.................... 3 2 ^
l'ayne .Mining......... 25 19 25 17%
Cariboo (McK) .... 28% 24 30 23
Golden Star...................•• •„ .2”
.......................................... 23 20 21 18
Crow’s Neet Goal
North Star ..........

Can LAI..
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Canadian 6.
Cent. Can. L........
Dora. 8. A 1........
Ham. Provident
Huron & tide............. .. 180 ■- -a-
,mp«U, L A R--J6 _ ®4 » «

HOTKR DAY flf WEAKNESS 22 B. A. SMITH, 
r. G. OSLBII..86%

20%
38% the Chi- 

nt regls- 
ester- 

oats G. G. Baines20

Values Decline Slightly Without Spe
cial Features.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
London. New 

Stock Sx-
130

38 Toronto 8t.SSSSe qSïriers^te'coniîaem'àSûO quêter.
Ï he condition of the Argentine maize and

tario
Stocks of wheat in «tore at Fort William, 

Port Arthur, Keewatln, Winnipeg and In
terior points are estimated approximately 
at 1,015,000 bushels, compared with 2- 
500,000 bushels a year ago, 2.915,000 bushels 
two years ago, 1,600,000 bushels three .years
*EKor the first nine months this year re
ceipts of live stock at Chicago were the 
largest «nee 1802 and aggregate 213,US 
ears. The movement shows a gain of 1A- 
826 ears over the same time last year and 

Actual receipts for

!SS Buys and sell» Stocks on 
York. Montreal and Toronto 
changée.

Tel. No. 820.

inclusive.
By order of the Board.■S.

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager.by

240OuiBdlea Stock» Are Dull and Frac
tionally Lower—Weekly List of 
fallaree—Money Market Quota- 
tioas sad Coauaeat.

Toronto, 25th September, 190Led fergusson Bonds.ir-

& BlaikicBooks 
That Tell

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

World Office,
Friday üevemng, OcLJMH

étalement to-morrow is expected to show a 
■ decrease In loans us also lu cash.

Bs On the local exchange prices firmed -jp 
I Éwuewhut in the attvrnoon. L.l.U. sold 

Mini at 10M4 aud .u the afternoon up to 
Z »• «row York price ww logv 
Itwlh Oty held about steady at iW84. fo- 
ii.uto Railway was dealt In at 111%. Com
merce and HamiLon were the only bank 

that were traded in, small quauti- 
of each selling at 156 anil 223% re- 

inactively. Dominion Coal sold for liB 
snares at from 44 to 44%. Geueral ElOT- 
inc vhanged hands at 222* ana 223. Only 
„ small business vw done during the day.

On the Montreal Exchange stocks were 
more active. Nearly MOO shares of C.F.B. 
were traded lu ai prices ranging from 
Xvb% to 10U. t oronto Hallway mM at 113% 
vo H.4%; Montreal Railway at 278 and 270, 
Richelieu at 114; Twin L’tiy nt » to «% 
j.ml Domiuion Coal far a 1500 block a

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. <

t ^^rXrytV^ll-m; “S
4 3-32d. The sales of the day were 12,000, 
of which 1000 were for speculation and 
export, and Included 10,800 American. Re
ceipts, 400 bales, all American. Futures 
opened and closed firm; American middling, 
g.o.c., Oct. 4 39-04d sellers, October aud 
November 4 32-64(1 to 4 33-64d buyers, 
November and December 4 29-64d to 4 
30-64d buyers, December and January 4 
28-U4d to 4 29-64d sellera, January aud 
February, 4 28-64d sellers, February auu 
March, 4 28-64d sellers, March and April 
4 27-64d sellers, April and May 4 28-61d 
sellers. May and June 4 28-64d sellers.

Hell
••

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-

Wheat—Excessive dulness has characteris
ed the wheat trade to-day. Shorts have 
absorbed the limited offerings and there 

. has been some buying for long account 
because of dry weather southwest Inter
fering with seeding and renewed reports 
of the feeding of wheat to stock covering 
sections from Kansas to Pennsylvania. Pri
mary market receipts are large. Cash ce- 
mand very slow. The weak holders have 
pretty generally sold out.

Corn—The selling of May corn by 
Schwartz,Dupee & Co. nas bean the feature 
this morning. It Is for sate at anything 
over 58c for May. Country offerings .vere 
small. Snow advanced his October corn 
condition to 50.8 per cent., a point above 
September. Receipts, 210 cars.

Oats—Oats quiet at a decline of a small 
fraction. Small offerings. No speculative 
feature. Receipts, 175 oars, with 170 to
morrow.

Provisions opened steady and afterward 
ruled strong and higher on buying of Oc
tober and January product by packers. 
Cash demand Is fairly good. Market 
closes firm at the advance. Hogs to-mor
row 14,000.

m ALBERT W. TAYLOR,Henry S. Mara 
i Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

Of the duties of guardians 
and administrators and of the 
descent and distribution of real 

operty in Cana- 
i you or mailed 
for the asking

MARA & TAYLOR14,971 cars over 1899. -
two years are as follows:

Sheep ....2,869,954 2,016,626 Inc. 263.320 
Cars .. ... 218,118 200,493 Inc. 12,025

Hogs have had a drop of 50c per cwt. at 
Chicago in a week. The break baa mate- 
rlally depressed prices of product. Lard Is 
oil 66c, ribs 00c per 100 lbs, and aork 
86c per barrel from the top.

Leading Wheat Markets.

STOCK BROKERS 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges
iy ai

to
8

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSsnares
-

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Benne end deoencures on eon,.nient terms. 
lKTKItKST il. LOWED O.X DtfllSIri 

Highest Current lutes.
k

CAPITAL 82.000,000 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. 11 STRATTON, President. 
T. P. Cofkkk, Manager. !■»

lie dome Sings am lob bi \mMetals eu>d Coflee.
peN;,eWno^l°C^wir8t»24CTo 

$24.25; plates, quiet. Spelter, steady. 
Coffee—Spot Klo, easy; mild, steady; tit

led steady In tone, with prices 
five points lower, latter due to liquidation 
following unsatisfactory European advices 
and an easier spot situation. For a time 
after the call a good demand developed 
ftyjm foreign interests, with some buying 
by room bulls, but in the early afternoon 
the market; weakened under bear pressure, 
closing five to ten points net lower, but 
steady; lighter receipts than usual in the 
crop country and big warehouse deliveries 
in this country inspired the early demand. 
Total sates, 24,500 bags, including Oct. 
4.90, Nov. 4.96, Dec. 5.05, March 5.30 to 
5.35, May 5.45 to 5.50, June 5.60, Juiy 
5.65, Aug. 5.70, Sept. 5.75 to 5.80.

ed«8 Church-street.
Closing quotations st important wheat 

o-aay: _
Cash. Sept. Oct.

.. h6%

.. 72*

295286
31..........  33 ...

....................... S SL

124% 124 124% 124
* L........... 115

133%

centres t E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516_______

Dec.
08%

tures openPrit Chicago..............
New York.........
Du'luth, No. i" 

Northern .. .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ...................  66%

74%
: n% . . .. T2%e e e

The sates <m the Toronto Mining__Ex:
change totalled on.y 5500. Noble JigfiSf.1’* 

Norm Star at 34% and UoldmHPar

O 113
133%ii 66% 66%00%7070 NO RE-MARGINS.114

1
... 114at 9%, 

at 3%. MORTGAGES.GRAIN'AND PRODUCE.Railroad Baraio*».
N Y. C. gross increase lor year endmg 

June 30, $1,838,762. Net decrease $4i3,073,
Landed B. ,, M 
Lawton & Canadian 90
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L & D.................
People’s Loan ................
Real Estate 
Toronto S.
Toronto Mortgage ...

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 5, 1 
at 150; Hamilton, l iat AS
su ranee. 10 at 108; O.P.R-, f6 at

luwk. 10 at lO^lâ, 25 at 108%. 2o at 
10S% 5 at 106%, 25, 10 at 108%; J;or?5itx> 
Electric Ught, 12 at 1.41; Gepersl Blect^lA 
10 at 222%; iXorthern Navigation, 10 nt 
107- Twm City, 50 at 99%, 25, 50, 125, 50 
-at 99%rSi at 99%, 25, 25 at 99%; Domin
ion Coal 25, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 44; Virtue, 
2000 at 20.
atA15^nH?mmOT," 8 at 223%; Western 
aurance, fully paid, 8 at DX4%;Northwest 
Land, pref., 20 at 58; C-P.H-, 65 at 10^4, 
25, 50 at 109; General Electric, 10 at-23. 
London Electric, 10 at 10S; Toronto Ilail- 
way, 26 at 114%; Twin City, 2o at 90%, 25 
at U9%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 44%, to at 
44%; Centre Star (unlisted), 600 at 50.

Montreal Grain and Prodace,
Montreal, Oct. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 000 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter. $3.00 
to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight
roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; superfine,
none ; strong bakers', $3.60 to $3.80; On
tario bags, $1.50 to $1.60 

Wheat, (No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 75c. 
Corn. 60c to 62c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats, 
38c to 39c. Barley, 53c to 55c. Rye, 56c 
to 57c. Buckwheat, 56c to 57c. 0*£mea1» 
$1.80 to $2. Cornmeal. $1.10 t# $1.20.

Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
ISc to 15c. Hams, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 
20c to 21c; western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 14c 
to 16c.

83
111 *rin Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $8.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

66

JOHN STARK &G0.,O 121121
35 2929

76creaae $15U0. 128128 Ninety per cent, patents, car lota. In 
bugs, middle freights, are quoted at $2.00 
to «2.90.

Copper Shares Lower.
Boston, Oct. 4.—The copper shares were 

all lower to-day on what looked like a gen
eral selling movement. Amalgamated fell 
under 88, Calumet 2. The general marker 
-was active, Irregular and for the most 
part soft.

BRADSTREBT AMERICAN REVIEW.

26 Toronto Street,8888Wall Street Pointers.
Principal movements of <currency 

week ind<catcs banks lost thereby $357,290, 
In spite of bond purchases and gold im-

Hub-Treasury shows banks gained $4,022,-
as say- 
will be

thisiack
A. E. WEBB,paying 65c to 66c for 

goose. 61c north and 
Manitoba, No. 1 nard,

Wheat—Millers are 
red and white; 
west; middle, 62c;
79c, grinding, In transit.

oted at 34c north and west, 
die, 35c east.

O Dominion BankBalldtog, Cor. King-Venge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trada

OM since Friday.
President Gieiitslnger is quoted 

lug: Annual, statement of B.R.T. 
teady for stockholderii first of next week. 
It Is not as good as I should like to see It. 
Our earnings will show over twelve mil
iums gross. Our business per day averages 
>2iat) more than last year. We have now 
aimut $4,uOO,UOO which pays us good Inter* 
est. bat we expect to expend full-amount 
in fixing power Douggs and different roads, 
condition of road now very good, and 
should see earnings Increase from now on.

ms it MS» t

Oats—Qu 
34%c mlddNew York. Oct 4.—Bradstreet s to-mor

row will say '
While' speculative markets, except for 

cotton, show reactionary tendencies, gene
ral distributive trade and Industry are ac
tive, and a heavy volume of business Is 
going forward.

The cereals are very 
lower in all markets, 
week In cotton was the publication of the 
government report, showing the lowest 
condition, with one exception, In 18 years.

New orders for woolens are slow, 
but buyers complain of late delivery 
on old contracts. A slight advance to Byc 
was reported in the average price of 100 
grades on Oct. 1, according to Coates 
Bros.’ circular. Supplementary orters for 
.ini» footwear made the situation even

Mew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 4—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

800 bbls; sales, 3250 packages; State and
flo™rmdteliall°’i(Tieatedfeve?pts,Te2M,150 bush
els; sales, 705,000 bushels; option market 
opened lower with cables and oearlsh Ar-

Sv4
^èa?Pr,a?e^?rnT^5?7he^y

small Argentine shipments; Dec., 61%c to
ei%o; May, 62%c to '-S 9-lflc. Oats--R<v 
celpts, 63,006 bushels; option market dnll, 
but fairly steady. Sugar—Ra,v steady, re
fined quiet. Coffee—Dull; W, Nd, i Wo, 
5%c. Lead—Steady. Wool—Quiet. Hops—

wer
Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

paying 71c north and 
d 73c east.

Bank of Commerce,^ 4
Peas—Milters are 

west, 72c middle an

Kye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east

O
generally weak and 
The feature of the

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.86 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken ’ots, 30c higher.

New \ork Tribune says: 
of money lu next few weeks will be watch
ed with Intense Interest in Wall-Street. As 
tue bank reserve above legal requirements 
is about <16,000,000, no few is felt of any 
trouble in money market lief ore the return 

' flow of currency begins, but it Is thought, 
nevertheless, that demands from south and 
west anil express Treasury receipts at 
this ventre will cause loss in cash Holdings 
until November. , , .

Since March 14, 1900, the number of 
banks in existence In the' United States has 
increased twin 3017 to 4254; the 
stock froni $616,308,095 to $6bl,8ol,6«)v, 
Ik nds deposited from $244,611,570 to $330,- 
723,980; and circulation secured by bonds 
and by lawful money from $254,402,730 to 
$358,830,547, or a net Increase of $104,427,-

y
ped Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Closing quotations to
ds v: C.P.R., 100 and 106%; Winnipeg 
Hallway, 110 and 100; Montreal Hallway,
^,trS SEÏÏÏ SSP .ndWm%!
Halifax Hallway, 98 aud 97; St John Kail- 
way, 115 and 111; Twin City, 99% and 99;
Dvuiimon Steel, 22 and 21; do., pref,, m 
anil 74; ltichclleu, 114% and 114%; Cable,
IMIU and 117; Montreal Telegraph, li4 and 
let); Bell Telephone, 174 and 171; Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power, 96% and 95%;
Montreal Cotton, 125 and 118; Dominion 
Cotton. 84% and 84; Colored Cotton, 70 aqd 
04, Merchants’ Cotton, 107 bid; War Eagle,10 bidTl’ayne, 26 and 17; Virtue, 20 and 
111%; North Star, 40 and 30; Dominion Coal,
44% and 44%; do., pref., 119 and 117; Bank 
of Montreal, 2BO and 257; Ontario 
Bonk, 122% bid; Molsons Bank, 
as and 201; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 237;
Merchants’ Bank, 155 and 152; Boyal Bank 
160 and 175; Quebec, 111 bid; Union, 110 

> and KM; Hochelaga, 146 and 145; Cable 
coupon bonds, 101 asked; do., reg. bonds,
102 asked ■ Dominion Steel bonds, 77 asked ;
Heat and Ught bands, 30 asked; H alita*
.Railway bonds, 104 and 103; Colored Cot-

bonds. 100 and 98; Land Grant bonds, __. _1% bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% bid; Dun’s Canadian Trade *ev,*Vi 
Northwest Land, pref., 66 and 57; Lauren- General wholesale trade in Toremtd nas
tide Pulp bonds, 105 asked. been moderately active tMs week. rue

Morning sales: C.F.K., 50 at 108%, 50 soltlng-up business In dry goodnls raw, 
at 108%,* IS at 109, 30 at 108%, 1» »t „ith the tone of foreign dress goods and 
108%. 10 at 106, 60 at 108%, 2UU at 10^%; WOolens firm. Cottons are steady as a 

On Wall Street. ïw in City, 100 at 99%. 175 at 99, 275 at rn;e :md payments fairly satlsfacton.
New York, Oct. 4.—The eccentricities of K at 99%; Toronto Railway, 26 at Manufacturers are generally busy, and tn.

the l-adusirial stocks continued to be a dis- n;y, ln0 at 113%, 175 at 113%, 75 at demand for homespuns le good. The gre- 
turblng factor in the stock market to- ngS^-Montreal Railway, 2o at 278; Biche- CPry trade has been satlsfactTcy, with can- 
da\. The low-priced non-dtvldend-paying u B at H4; Montreal Light, Heat and ned goods firmer and the outlook for high- 
vailroad stocks also suffered severe de- Fewer- so ,t 96Î4; Montreal Hallway, new, „ prlce, still. The first 
vlines on selling out of holdings. But the M 270%; Dominion Steel, pref., 30 at drjed fruits have arrived, and are quoted 
still more potent factor towards reaction -5 virtue, 3500 at 20; Dominion CoaL 1500 a )lnie higher than goods will be which 
was the renewed pressure to liquidate In a( 25 at 44%; North Star, 200 at 37; are to arrive by slower steamers. The
Amalgamated Copper, which carried the D^mion Steel bonds, «1000 at 70%; Bank sugar market Is less active and prices ate
price down an extreme 2 quarters, which (|( HocUvlaga, 26 at 145; Montreal Tele- 10c per 100 lbs. lower In sympathy with 
is the lowest price on the present move- grapfii 5 at 173. the decline in United States markets. In
ment. Cousolidated Tobacco, 4 per cent. Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 225 at l081/> 26 metals and hardware trade Is fair at gen-
bomls, fell an extreme 2 points. Other at 10^, 75 at 106%; Twin City, 200 at 99, ermlly unchanged prices. The demand is 
stocks notably affected were General Elec- j-y a( ggi^. Toronto Railway, 26 at 113% good for seasonable lines. Leather In fall 
trie 5%, Diamond Match 5. United States 75 at n3%; Montreal Ught, Heat and request at steady prices, and hides con- 
Exprcss 4%, Consolidated Gas 4, National 25 at 96, 50 at 90%; Montreal Rail- tluue firm at the late advance. Protlslon
Biscuit, pref., 3, Sugar 2% and Smelting wa£ 100 at 278, 26 at 279; Virtue, 1500 at dialers are doing fairly well, with cured
2Û. Amuug the low-priced nfilwad a.ockA, Dominion Cool, 125 at 44^, 100 at meats and lard firm all round. Cheese is
Lake Erie and WesteriT, lost 5V4, St. Joseph 44^. Dominion Steel, 30 at 22, 4 at 23, 4 weaker, while the egg market is tuner on 
nnd -erand Island, 2nd pref., 4^, Mlnne- at ^ smaller supplies. The best allies of
spoils, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie, p*., ■■■— butter are In good demand, with prices
3V*. Evansville and Terre Haute aud „ firm, but off grades are dull. There has
Kanawha and Michigan 3, and the Toledo, Wew York Stock». Leen quite a drop in beana owing to liberal
St Louis aud Western stocks 2% each. Thompson &, Heron, 16 West King-street, offerings. Wheat Is dull, with no export
National Suit recovered 11 points of yes- Toronto, report the following fluctuations tradef priceg being relatively high. Coarse 
terdav s 14Vi loss on three transactions. on the New York Stock Exchange to-day: e:ains firm, especially barley and corn, the

< The "late rally seemed to be due entirely Open. High. latter being In good demand by maltsters,
to covering by shorts and was made in Am. Cot. Oil, com. 29% gvb f* Irade conditions In Ottawa, toth whole-
spite of the promise of only a moderately Ain. Sugar, com .. llji% ll£4 111 ^ale and retail, have not materially chang-
favorable bank statement. The interior AmaL copper ------- 90 86% ed since report of last week. Cooler -vea-
morement of currency during tne week Atchison, com ........ . Î5& 76% <4% 76% ther has assisted In maintaining good re-
h.is again been very heavy, so that the do. pref.................... Mi fb% 94% 9b% tail trade tn dry goods, clothing and boots
gain on account of government bond pur- Am. Car Foundry.. 24% 24% shoes. Collections are reported fair,
chases and Australian gold has been al- Anaconda Copper . 30% Ma The condition of business 5n Hamilton
oiost offset. The stock market closed 3 ft. ?................... 60% 61% 59% 61 and district continues ! favorable In bo
inite active and strong at the recovery. b. & 0-, com.......... 90 100 99 100 wholesale and retail lines for winter as
4 Messrs. Làaenburg, Thai maun A Co. consol. Gas ..............216% 216% 212% ~14% weii as for fall trade Clothing, oilllln-
wlred John J. Dixon at the close of the ches. & Ohio.......... 44% 44% 44 44 OTy an(l boots and shoes have been In good
New York market to-day: C.O.C. & St. ID......... 93% $N% *J«j% •>*% demand, also lumber and hardware to pro-

The stock market was dull to-day after Chicago & Alton .. 36 36 3o% «16 mote building operations, and prospects
the first hour this morning aud almost de- c. P. R. ...........108% 108% 1U8% generally are better than a year ago.
void of feature. Tone was weak practically chi., M. & St. P... 159 159% The trhde report for the London dls-
all day, tho there were some fractional re- Great West .. 21% 21% 21% -2% trict seems to be satisfactory at the pre-
coveries just before the close. In the early canada Southern .. 81 81 80 80 ^nt time. In practically all lines of
dealings Amalgamated Copper was pressed Col Kuei & Iron.. 90 91% 90 Wholesale trade business is good, orders
for sale, and there was also further sell- Del. & Hudson .... 162% 163 162 163 t0ming in as freely as usual at this time,
lug of Sugar, following the statement that Krle com ................. 40% 40% £>% W and In some lines we are told that pay-
a contest was under way with the pro- do. 1st pref. ...< 68% 68% 6<% 68 ments are more satisfactory than has been
dneers’ beet sugar in Nebraska. In the do. 2nd pref. ... 54 63% 53% the case in the past. Likewise no :om-
general list fluctuations rarely exceeded y.S. Steel, com ... 43 43% 4-% plaints are heard In the retail trade, nnd
1 per cent.. Consolidated Gas being one do. pref............... 93% 93% 9o% the prospecte appear encouraging, the wea-
af the exceptions, with a decline of sev- General Electric .. 255 25o 2o0% ther being seasonable and farm produce
eral points. The steel stocks were fairly minois Outrai ... 142% 143% 142% 143% moving freely.. 
steady. Manhattan, Atchison, C. 40. and jnt paper, com/... 21% 22% 21% 22%
U.P. showed resistance and made Jersey Central .... 161 161 161 161
advances. London bought slightly on bal- L(iuls. & Nashville. 102% 102% 101% 102%
nnce. The known currency movement, as Mexican National... 13 13% 13 13%
compiled by the news agendee, point to a Missouri Pacific ... 94% 95 93% to
low in cash In to-morrow’s statement, but M., K. & T., com.. 26 26 ^% 2o%
a decrease in loans Is expected. The only do. pref................... 51% 51% 51 51%
news affecting values was that of the rail- Manhattan.... 119% 120% 11$%
road earnings, which were uniformly good. Met. St. Ry........... . 162 162 160%

N. Y. Central

OUR NEW BOOKto $4.30 per cwt.; 
at $2.80 per cwt. 
..«4 80 to «5 00 

4 70
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANGS 
jKmiuus Jxbvis, Mem be.

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debenture, bought and a>iA

sFEJgrades on vcv. x, «v

ÉEtiâeEs
4 33

4 25.. 4 00 IS NOW READY4 <>oToronto Sugar Market.
4 60 and will be mailedSt. Lawrence sugars pre quoted as fol- 

•ows: Granulated. $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

Steady. 4 25

jaiKst •««saMSS
in corn, as might be expected, since that 
cereal was Inflated more than any other
^Coticm’was easier until the official re
port appeared, when the low condition 
caused a sharp advance.u A severe decline 
occurred In refined sugar in the local mar
ket while at pointa where domestic beet 
sugar competes the reduction was still
erR°Dorts to R. G. Dun & Co. show liabili
ty ot 6Ï37T aVaU
•in rvoi oic loot year. Failures this weeitS’S’&TL JElSS

or* Entirely Free of Charge3 2* 
3 65

3 00New York âutter and Ckeeae.

,:gg8- Feeders,' figT *
Firmer; receipts, 5649, unenangea. Feeding bulls

_ . Stockers ..........
Cheese Markets. Stock bulls ..

Perth, Ont., Oct. 4.—In the Cheyse Mar- Milch cows ..
ket to-day there was 1950 boxes whlte Calves ...............................
cheese, all September make; allsold at sheep, ewes, per cwt 
from 9c to 9 l-10v. howler got 1300 l|0ICe’ Sheep, bucks, per cwt..
Webster got 500 boxes, hergusou got ill Sheep, butchers' ..................2 00
boxes and Burrell got SO boxes. Lambs, spring, per cwt./.. 3 50

South Finch, Ont., Oct. 4.—Regular meet- Bogs, choice, not less than
lag of Finch board was held this after- ygg and up to 200 lbs.. . 7 00
noon. Number of cheese boarded, 2171— Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 75
1834 white balance colored. Price offered yn£r8 fats ............................... 6 75
on board, be for colored and white; about g0gS sows ..............................2 50
8000 sold at thin. Buyers present . Logan,
Pruner, Blrdscll and Woods.

o You will find this positively the most eon- 
Intelltgent and the best and most 

written
:: s IS
• 2W

2 80 
4 10 W- A. LEE & SON

Brokers.

plainlyST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3 50
3 25 BStatec,a.BealTREATISE ON

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS
that has ever been published. Don t fall

Receipt» ot farm produce were 3800 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, a few lots of 
dressed hogs, with several loads of .x>ta- 
toes.

Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 300 bushels at 61c to 73c; 
red, 300 bushels at 60c to 74c; goose, 800 
bushels at 66c to 66c.

Kye—One hundred bushels sold at 54c.
Dressed Hogs—Price» have taken a tum

ble. In the morning a few choice lota of 
butchers’ hogs sold at $9 to $9.25, but 
later In the day the market broke, and 
$8.50 to $9 per cwt. are the ruling prices 
cow.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10.50 to $12 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices were firm at 60c to 75c 
per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .....$0 61 to $0 73
“ red, bush ............  0 60 0 74
" spring, bush 

gopsc, bush

3 002 00..................... 2 B01 75 At li to S* 
per cent, on

Security ft «urns to «n't. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

7. money to loanby 47 00 
10 00

.30 00 

. 2 07 
. 3 00 

2 60

if
Week’s Failures.

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks. Is as 
follow/:

W' 8 25 Real Estate 
Rents collected.

"general agents
WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance LA 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance <-0.
CANADA Accident and P1*1®Co* 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident I°VrAa°c,d.n?"Co Em-
L0^o^,?'ïir^mtya>4ee.deTlndC"œ-
OFFlCES^No”"4 VlctortaJSfe 'ph0II*e- 

Maln 692 and 2075. ____

-1 2 753 00 ‘ t0
3 75o Write or Call for It nt Once.H
.... And also ask for the confirmation ot two 
.... or three accounts which have wen more 
.... than doubled In the past 10 days. We will 
4 00 also take pleasure In referring you to some 

ot oar customers who have received over 
20 per cent, on their Investment during the 

four months of this year.
* , For financial rating address the Bankers

New York Prices Lower—Markets & Manufacturers’ Mercantile Agency, ?0 
Slow—Cables Steady. I State-street, Boston.

New York, Oct. A—Beeves—Receipts, 8,- 
163: steers 10c to 15c lower: bulls and 
cows steady ; steers, $3.90 to $5.80, iqalnly f.
$4 to $5; oxen and stags, $3.00 to $3.90; 
hulls, $2.50 to $3.75; extra heavy, do., 54.50 
to $4.75; cows, $1.75 to «4. Cables steady;
American steers, 1214c to 13Vjc. dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9c. Ship
ments to-morrow, 1617 cattle, 30 sheep and 
8209 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 211; steady; veals, $4.50 
to $8.25"; grassers, $3 to $3.50; dty dressed 
veals, 8%c to 12c; extra, 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3586; sheep 
slow and generally lower; lambs dull and 
steady to a shade lower: sheep, $2.25 to 
$3.50; choice, $3.75; lambs, $4 to $5.12%; 
one car, $5.20; Canada Iambs, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1753: very few on sale; 
quiet at $6.50 to $6.90.

ti States for
I 1D, «
E-i
57 24 
25 14 
20 33 

. 17 30
15 23 

..22 18 
1 .... 26 29

L 208 last year, 
23 last year.Oct. 3 ..........10 15

Sept. 26 ..10 9
Sept. 10 ..U 9
Sept. 12 .. 4 6
Sept. 5 ... 4 7
Aug. 29 ... 7 10 
Aug. 22 ... 8 14

CATTLE MARKETS. firstton
LOCAL'LIVE STOCK.11»

„ ot live stock at the Cattle Mar-

... jus ss- strtsf’Ærsi
"Sf JSSJÏTS e-e, ....
en as a whole, were without doubt the 
poorest In. the way of.quality that we have 
had during the yea:-; mere were veij few 
good cattle at all amongst them, and it 
seems as If the supply of good cattle ft 
the country had become exhausted, livre 
wwrc not enough good cattle to supply the demandTond prices for these were firm.

The offerings were made up principe.ly 
of stockers, feeders, feeding b”1** nnd 
common to Inferior butchers cattle.

There were few exporters of any ^ktnd 
and prices were the same for .he different
gThe^bollt of feeders as well as stocker» 
u eve of a class that showed poor breed
ing qualities. Choice well-bred steers nre 
scarce to fact it. seems as tho the breed
ing qualities of our cattle were becoming 
worse Instead of better year by year. Of 
all the feeders offered to-day it would «ia\e 
been next to Impossible to get a çarloau of 
choice bred steers amongst the lot.

The reason for all til's Is not far to ’’eek. 
it can be seen on the market almost every dav?to tiicclass of ill-bred bulls that have 
Veen used for breeding purposes during 
the season, and whlcn "e low being sold 
to be fed ft the byres at the different dis 
ttlicrles. Just so long as our farmers use 
these mongrels, just so long will they have 
to take from 50c 'to $1 pec cwt. less for 
their feeders and stockers.

The Inquiry seems to be principally for 
well-bred steers turnout the 

see that rough grafts

SUMThe run 
ket was D. K. MASON,

BUCHA1AjNONES0 70 
0 65 
0 68 0 69

8& King St East, Toronto, 
FISCAL AGENT.

Ô66
Peas, bush.........
Rye, bush...........
Beans, bush .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

0 54
- - - STOCK BROKERS

Orders eyeeuted on the New^York,

iij1 20 COBB-EVERETT INVESTMENT 
COMPANY.

(INCORPORATED)

83 State St., Boston.

. 0 48 0 55%

. 0 41 0 43

. 0 53 ....
a

Alslke, choice. No. l.....$6 75 to $7
Alslke, good, No. 2.......... 6 25 6
Red clover seed ................. 4 00 4
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25 4

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 ....

Fruit» and. Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bag. .$0 60 to $0 75 
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bbl ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 12 0 15
Spring ducks, per pair... 9 65 1 00
Geese, per lb .......................  0 08 0 09

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 25
lïggs, new laid, per doz.. 0 16

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 9 00
Lambs, spring, per ib.... 0 06% 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 4 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .......

11. O’HARA 6 CO.,
BAN ON CLASS RUSHES.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—President^ Harper has 
notified the representatives of the student 
body that no class rushes will be tolerated 
at the University of Chicago. As a spe
cial précaution the university faculty has 
forbidden the students to hold the annual 
freshmen presentation exercises, which 
have always afforded the sophomores an 

Iigs_, SO to »n.so; grass- opportunity to assert their superiority over 
ers auu «uvm*$6.50 to $6.70; roughs, “freshle».” President Harper told the
-•■ÎS» 42 ears: students tuât this ”n”"a‘n”!^ln'hi^dh‘
dull: %c lower on sheep; top. mixed, $3.35 tendency to Incite cia»» eMfitet», 
to $3.60; culls to good. $1.00 to $3.75; weth- characterized as ‘ survivals of barbarism, 
ers and yearlings, $3.70 to $3.90; lambs. prc8ident Harper also told the members 
10c lower; tops, $4.J)0 to $5.15; fair to I , student council that articles had good. *4.25 to $4.80; cull, and common, £e‘nepr"ted ln the daily papers, thru
$S.a0 to $4. _______ | the medium 0f university eorrespon-

dents which had put the university before 
the public ft a taise light. He declared 
that some of the article, which had been 

Incorrect, and asked the 
ft devising some 

of unl-

20 Toronto-^.. Toronto.

Debenture Brokers-
...$10 50 to $12 
..J 8 00 Ô

Stock end
East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 
rs: good grades steady; others dulL 

lower, $5.50 to $5.73%.
5c to 10c 
na York-

Orders 
New YoEast

four cars; _— _------- .̂
Vealsâ, %c lower, $5.50 to $5.73%.

Hogs—Offerings, 31 cars; opened 
higher; closed weaker for pigs an 
ers; mixed and heavy, $6.90 to $7.05; York
ers, $6.50 to $6.80; piçs, $6 to $«.35; grangr 
era and Michigan»,

.. 0 40 0 GO
. . 1 50 2 50 t L 3*w’r^MemberToJra?toMl1nftS-B X

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,0 90 !.

StocK Broker», ,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone Main 269.
Mining stocks* specialty. Correspondence 

solicited._______________ -

\

0 22

good heavy
country. . Farmecs — . ,,
are likely to be high on account of the 
high price ot corn, therefore they want 
good cattle to feed.

There were about a 
and springers, and prices were unehajg-

Chica*o Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts 0000 ; 

good to prime steers. $6.15 to $6,60; poor 
to medium, *3.50 to *4.90; stockers and 
feeders demoralized, *2.25 to *4;
*1.25 to *4.00; heifers, *2 to *4.75; canner*
; 11.25 to «2.25; bull», *1.75 to *4.75; calve*
*2.50 to *6.25; Texas steers lower, *2.40 
o *3.80; Western steers, few fresh here,
OT^Wîfeo1®’^ tfStfi? K It J. nndèrs't ”"kfromVre‘nîhle sources

%È; Vt6-8à> SlStaîta X tMVUrip t^u r -te,
nSUSLftSU 6000; good to choice *£ CemraTon the* îamou. Empire

^Wesierursbeép.° W.Bo' to ! Sftte Exprra. wou.d fill b.s cup of Joy to 
«S.’eo^naîti*3’lambs. *2.50 to *4.75; West- overflowing, 
ern lanjbs, *3.25 to $4 25. _ ..

Offlcliil yesterday : Uccelpts-Cattl* IV 
920: hogs, 22,440; gh»JP1te18'?^:„SyR?e“t*
—Cattle, 5701; hogs, 5219; sheep, 9217.

PARKER 8 CO.dozen milch cows printed were 
council to assist him 
way to control the publication 
versity doings.

Stock and Share Brokers. »
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspon 

invited. Telephone Mam 1001.
ex VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO

cows.
8 50 0 00 idSheep and lambs were plentiful and 

Prices are easy at quotations given
f

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. cheap, 
below.

Good veal calves are scarce, 
ceipts to-day were not equal to the de
mand, and prices were firm at quotations 
given- There are too many uig, coarse 
calves that have been fed on skim milk, 
Vnt this Is not the kind thsv >s wonted. 
Good six weeks calves that have been fed 

what bring the high

ence
♦

iron The re-: Hay, baled, car lots, ion...$8 50 to $9 iD 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, tub, lb............................0 16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... 0 12
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 13
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 U9
Chickens, per pair .'........
Ducks, per pair ...............
Geese, per lb..................... .
Turkeys, per lb.................

6 00
ROBERT COCHRAN0 18♦

0 17❖ 0 20t Toronto Stock Exchange.0 22 
0 13 Member

23 C0LB0RNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.
York Private Wire. *

;ealer.
♦ miik are0 15 on new

PiThe'deliveries of hogs were the largest 
of the season. Over 7000 hogs were de'lv- 
ered in Toronto to-day. Over 3000 were 
sold on the market,1700 went to 'ark, 
Blackwell’» and about 2500 were delivered 
at the Davies packing house. Mr. Harris 
stated that he was paying $7 per cwt. for 
selects and $6.75 for lights and fats to
day, and that prospects were for still 
lower prices this coming week. 1 he Da
vies Co. were paying $6.62% lor hogs from 
farmers’ wagons. This would mean $6.75 
for hogs off cars unfed and unwatefed. 
Park, Blackwell & Co. would not quote a 
price for the coming week. It is almost 
a certainty that $6.75 will be the highest 
price for next week.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.80 to $5 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.85 to $4.<p.

Export Cows—Choice export edws are 
worth $3.50 to $4. ^ .

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
chers’ cattle, equal ln quality to the 

best exporters, weighing 10<5 to 1150 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 .to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$3.90 to $4.25. and medium butchers’, mlxj 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65
^Common butchers’ cows. $3 to $3.15. and 
lnfprlor cows. *2.50 tn *2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
*3.80 to *4.10 per cwt.; those of the

!
2 1

0 0914Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Oct. 3. Oct. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

Black Tail ................. 10% 9 10% 9%
Canadian G.F.8. ... 5 4 •> 4

2316 28 23V4

'g. Regular Hew0 35 0 50
A sure Core for Headacbe.-Bllons head

ache to which women are more subject 
becomes so acute to some sub- 

tecra that they are utterly prostrate!. 
The stomach refuses food, and there is » 
constant and distressing effort to free the 
stomach from bile which has become un- 
doty secreted there. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pllis are a speedy alterative, and In neu- 
trallxing the effects of the Intruding bile 
relieves the pressure on the nerves, which " the headache. Try them. ed

0 40 0 SO
U 680 (Hi WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
0 120 10

150 Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Ha I lam, 5 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08V4 ....

• • ■ . • • ■ „ • -te. Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0714 ....
Hides! cured ......................... 0 08-/, .0 08%

So 42 30 Calfskins, No. 1 .....................  0 0Ô
32 ’on calfskins, No. 2 ...................  0 07
18 26 -v Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 60

New York Cotton.

SdsicTJan., 8.07c; Feb. 8(W; March, 
8.05c; April, 8.08c; May. IMç bid.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Gct., 7.»te, 
Not., 7.92c; Dec., 8c; Jan., 8.utc; leb., 8c, 
March, 7.99c; April, 7.99c; May Sc.

75 bales.

Cariboo (McK.) .... 28

S: tiKvat ‘E‘§ ‘i|| SSi”.™*8
National I^ad .... V.Vfr 19% 19% 19% Deer' Trail Con.......... 2% 2%
Ont. & Western .* 83 33 *Jj% 62% Fairvlew COrp. ... 2% ...
Penn. R. R................146% 144 14^% 14^% Evening Star (as.). 6
People's Gas........... 103 104% 101% 104 Golden Star .................. 4
Pacific Mail............. 41 41% 40 40% Granby Smelter ... 42
Rock Island.............140 146 138% 139% jron Mask ...........
Beading, com ......... 39% 30% *18% 39% Mountain Lion

do. 1st pref............  74% 74% 74% 74% Morrison (as.) .
do. 2nd pref. ... 50 50% 50 50% Noble Five ....

thorn Ry., com. 32% 32% 31% 32% North Star ....
do. pref................... 85% 85% 85 85% Olive ...................

Southern Pacific .. <55% 55% 54% 55% Parne •»•**••*
st L & 6.W., pref 60 60% GO GO Rambler-Cariboo
Texas Pacific........... 39% 40 38% 40 ! Republic ..............
Iran Coal & Iron. 50 59% 58% 69% Virtue .....
Twin «tv 100 160 90 99% War Eagle

co“: %% 78 wxfr.sajfe&lt: SS M4 SS Noble Five. 5m.2000 at ^

do prêt .-V. 87% 87% 87% 87% North Star. 1000 at 3^: CftMen Ster, 1000
££«&:::: 8» R & 88 .•»»«*■’-j--** **»”"’
Wabash, com ......... 20% 21% 20% -1% Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Republic Steel .... 30% 39% «% »>% Montreal. Oct. «.-Morning sates : Dnm.
Money ........................ 3*4 3*4 2% 3 Con., 2000 at 1%; War Eagle, 1000 at lo!4.

Sales to noon, 423,500; total sales, 640,- gep„bllc, 500 st 2%. . ,
Afternoon sales : War Eagle, 1000 st 

13%; Centre Star, 1000 at 61._____________

110
50% 51 ! 48

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipmants^OattU. toeeptodHog»

*”d^f0»nrêckl%OOTTapondenc.0<Mti1rtî'- 
Teacher.. C... Reopens. ^ftSLSt^SSSSSS^ '

The Sunday School Teachers’ Bible Class “ELEpHONE. PARK “
Coincidence of Dates. will be reopened for the winter next Sat

ornery Gbftstreetf ^The^iass MM Udc-

receptira In ToUto t, also the ann.vera- ship of Bey. A. L. Geggle. 
ary of Paul Kruger’s birth, which oc
curred In the year 1825, and that Oct- lL 
the dav of the royal review. Is thedate 
on which the Boer war commenced ft 
1890 Persons who are looking tot 
might not eonsMM. these auspicious dates 
for the celebrations next week.

$74% $80 $73

h .>
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26%d per wnce. 
Bar silver in New York 57%c. Mexican 

fioPars, 45%c.
lity. 46 ...$0 08 to $.... 

... 0 07 ....
% cause

** fleets of 
Kidney and 
Discharges, • 
tiling Man- 
tnd all dts-

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Rate of discount In the open 
•r three months’ bills is 

local money

middLUi
Sales,18

TS7.SOper cent, 
market for
2% to 2% per cent. The _ .
market Lb steady. Money on call at o to 
6% per cent.

Money on call ln New York, 2% to 3% per 
cent.; last loan, 3 per cent.

4 2 ................
10 8% 1014 0
35 30 38 35

0 50 55Sheepskins .....
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheejisklns, deerskins, etc.

E. R. C. CLARKSON0 13
. 0 08Son 4G6 4

21 16% 
55 48%

:ans a spe- v 20 17
57 48bo has fall- 

Consulta- 
iiy addrsss.
ays, 3 to 9
urn e-street.

2^ 21 "if>% assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Barrie we. Aetna Ce.

Mr. JiiRtlce Street yesterday continued 
the hearing of the action of William Bar
rie against the Aetna Insurance Ce to 
recover *2000 on a policy. The ease S 
on Monday at 10 a.m.

2%
25Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

16 12 15 13
10% "8 11 "9 
4 ... 8% ...

hut240ito. Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon reports the following fine- 

n ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day : #

* Open. High. I»w. Close 
Wheat-Dec. ... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Corn-Dec............ 56% 56% 56% 56%
Oats—Dec............. 34% • •••
I«ard—Dec............9 40

Scott Street, Toronto
Bstabllsbed 1684. mBetween Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 dis 1-84 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds, par par 1^ to 14
to day, sight.. 8 11-16 8 3-4 9 to 91-8
Demand St’g. 9 3-16 9 1-1 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
Cable Trans.. 95-16 9 6-16 9 5-8 to 9 11-16

—Rates IB New ïorfc.—
Posted. Actual.

4.86% to .... 
4.83% to ....

Mr. Mle », ,ieh and costly
carpets.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Consign yonr
EEBm.^TNo.^Hln,street 

e“tid°doTrêrif“o note thuasaft, ‘com^c-

apples, butter, eggs
and other produce to 

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

li JHtt, 16b*, 
[Fkilia*? Write 
b obt obi«tin»t*
k branch oSc*
Y CO.
LiCB«o. Ill*

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct- 4.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull- No. 1 Northern, 5s 0%d. Corn, qol)t; 
4s ll%d. Lord, 49s 9d. Bacon, long dear, 
heavy. 49s. Receipts past three days: 
Wheat. 349,000 centals, increase 311,000 
centals- corn, 337,000 centals American.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures lulet; 
Dec 5s 6%d, buyers; March, 3s 7%d, sellers. 
Mal^fmarea^Bleti O^. nominal; Nov

^

yarae100. Dealer» in City Dreeeed 
Orders 80-

Wheleeale 
Beef. Sheep and Hog».

won ___
tog at 11 o'clock sharp.Storll

Sixty
ug. demand ...I 4.86%| 
days’ sight ,.| 4.84 | London Stock Market.

Oct 3. Oct. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

93 5-16 93%
93 3-16 93%

Correseoedence.
Solicited.Wool llelted.

You can be well end strong 
and feel like work If you take

GOVERNMENT TO RESIGN.
Toronto Stock Market. AbattoirsHeed Office nnd

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot.

36 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

HidesConsols, account 
Consols, money 
Atchison ...........

Anaconda ..•••••• ■ ■, ' ^
Baltimore & Ohio ...........1^%

Oct. 4. Thomas Babin of EgHntoa says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hol
loway's- Cora Cure.” Reader, go thou and 
do likewise.

Oct. 3.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 4,-It I» reported that 

the local government will resign to-dey. 
Mr. Eberts Is mentioned for the Premier 
ship.

DR. ARNOLD’S78i 78%
96%09

TallowJOHN HALLAM,
111 freet £., Torostc

Montreal................... 2IW 253 200 256
Oularlo.....................  120 124% 120 121%
Toronto.....................  235% 234% 235% 233
Merchants’ ....................... 151 ... 151
■bommeree................. 157 138 156% 150%

Toxin Pills7%

l® 101%
45%

163%Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ...................

V

V

\
V t

4

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchangel.

Execute Order» on Teroato, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaus Life Bulletins,

King St. W. Toronto.________
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